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' :THe , SyIva Market Yes here ve come again to trouble: you with pur troubles
Camble Blend Coffee regular
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bought on themA
their tual yalue
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" ':. :25c "'seller;"

Special low price on applesZ
50 to 7oc. per Jbu. -
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We are going to fun a first class -
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so call in when:yoti.are in town atid;;
let ns fix you a hot lunch ai d t

reasonable price ?

THE SYLVA MARKET
COLtlNS and ASHE Props.

less money than Iheotlier man... - -
. - - ; ,v - , -

Monday was i a bad . day but our niilliner spld eight ladies
hilts. This i3 evidence we aregitig the right style or wc

Dusiness, tor tlie people know.

J
Our Coat Suit business is fine, j:wel could not expect it

better for we have not a baa style in the house.
We bought a lot of clothing at a bireduction and to got
this going we are going to give a safety razor with each

suit we sell and at the same time sell you the suit
at less than regular price.

We carry the A. A. Cutter Shoes, Rain Proof Kakahi
Suits, Electric Band Hats for Men and they are guar--

enteed to stand up with the best.

We have so many things we will not try to name them but want
you to come and see our stock before buying.

Remember we sell jou the best Wheat
Fertilizer for $1.65 for a 200 lb. bag.

If you need farm machinery, of any kind or the best
wagon-37o- ever hitched to, come to see us.
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CAROLINIANS

IN OREGON.

Editor of Journal: Before the
summer vacation closes I will write

a letter to the Journal and mention
some events concerning the tar-hee- ls

of the Willamette Valley and
- Saginaw, as it has -- been quite a
while since we have written - a let-

ter to the Journal, yet we still read
the news from back home. '

-

Mr. andJ4rs. Dell Angel and two
children of Copperhill, Tenn., spent
a month this summer visiting Mr.

Ansel's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Angel,.and also visiteq relatives m
Portland, Ore., and Olyinpdia,
Wash., after which they returned

' .home. - '
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Angel of Van-

couver, Wash.", accompanied by

their two children (
spent several

days during June visiting relatives
and friends at Saginaw. ,

Air. and Mrs. Sam Plott are
spending some time Svith lirs.
Plott's daughter, Mrs. Alden Mon-

teith.
;

The Needlecraft club, G. T. X. of
Saginaw and Delight Valley, which
meets, on Wednesday aiternoon
each. wee& gave miscellaneous and
Kitchen snowers lor Aiiss Cora

W itcher, a bride of July, previous

ta her marriage to Lewis J. Allen
The club has not been "in session
jduring August, but was, entertained
at the home oi ivxrs. Lee gueen July

'
23; a pleasant ai.ernoon was spent
with needle woik and music, alter

; which retresnments of ice - cream
and cake were served The club
gave a picnic ainner . Juiy u, and
had a pleasant tune, s ; ;

: Mr. Juoson AUen and d mghter,
Kathleen, Mrs. Florence Hampton
and GdUguters oi rirysoii City went
to the coast the hrst ot August , for
an outing; they aiso visited at the
C Buchanan nonie,. .

near., F lorence,
whiles away. .

"

anu Ivirs. Clarence Curtis and
- Jkliss lizzie Queen, accompanied, oy

party of - Oklahoma people have
returned from an outing to the
mountains, iyhere they were campr

ini' They report having plenty of
venison and hsh. .'

v Mrs. Judson ;Allen and son, Hu-

bert, and Mrs. v Florence Hampton
visited last week with their cousin,
Henry Crawford at lirner, Ore,;
While there they-spen- t a' dayiin
Salem, viewing the; btate buhaihgs.

. Miss; Nora VQueen has returned
home 4 from an extended visit to

. Wast points. - . '
.

'
,

: Mrs. Florence Hampton and two
' daughters have; returned to their

Z homeln Bryson City," N. C, after
an extended visit with. Mrs. Hamp-ton-V

sister and brbiher, ilrs. Judson
;01en andLir.'C. Curtko They

were pleased with Oregon.
Mrs. Smith Ensley and daughter

May, of Wendling, Ore. are visiting
Mrs. Ensley 's mother. Mrs. --J. E.

"

Angel.
Mrs. Ell Gribble of Coburg has

been visiting in Saginaw.
Mrs. C. C. Moody was very pleas-

antly surprised Saturday; August
23, when a" number of relatives and
friends assembled at the home of
xIrs. Alden Monteith and proceeded
other home with baskets of lunch

I which they spread on the lawn, they
: then reminded her that thev had
prepared the dinner in honor of her
58th birthday, which occurred tintLav

The home of the Misses" Queen
was the scene of a very enjoyable
lawn party Friday evening August
23 when they entertained the young
people of the Christian Endeavor
Society of the Christian church of
Cottage Grove and th.ir friends
The guests numbered 33. The lawn
was strung with Japanese lanterns
Games were- - played, after which
refreshments of ice cream and cake
were served.

Miss Iiora Queen has returned to
Blodgett, Oregon, where she will be-
gin school September 1st. She
taught tne same school last year.

Best wishes.
. , A Western Tarheel.

Mr. R; R. Fisher, of Addie had on
exhibition at. the Jackson County
Fair some extra fine Duroc hos
Mr. Fisher started his herd of
Durocs by purchases from Stanberrv
8c Son's iennessee herd, the head of
which is "Tennessee Colonel" a
half-broth- er of "Defender," the inter
national champion, who sold some
lme ago for $ OOO,

M. WILSON

The people of this section will be
interested in the selection of Mr. J
C. H. Wilson or Balsam as superin
tendent of, the department of the
Western North Carolina Fair to be
be held in Asheyille from J October

Mr. Wilson was associated with the
fair in a similar capacity last year.
He is spending -- the, week at the
Jackson Coiinty Fair'in the hope of
mteresung the exhibitors at this
fair to make entries for the W. .N
C. Fair. . .

When you have a bad cold you
watitthe best; medicine obtainable
so i as to cure it with as little dela
as ; possible: Here is a druggist's
opinion: "1 have sold Chamberlain's
Cough- - Remedy for fifteen years "
says.EnodLollar of Saratoga, Ind.;
"and consider it', the best on the
market. For-eal-

e byOL dealers..,!
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